
Brace of Double Headers Feature Metropolitan League Games This Afternoon 
Tires and Wows 

Games May Alter 
League Standings 

Double Victory for Woodmen 
Would Place Them in 

Tie With Murphys 
i for Top. 
I 

AMATEUR GAMES TODAY. 
I METROPOLITAN LEAGUE. 

Fontenelle Park—Woodmen of the 
World against NcbrusUa Tires, 1:30 
und 3:80 p. m. (Double Header.) 

Athletic Park—Schneider Electrics 
against U. P. EngiifPtnen, 1:30 and 
3:80 p. m. (Double header.) 

Miller Park—Knights of Columbus 
against Walter G. Clarks, 3:30 p. in. 

Muny Beach—Murphy Did Its 
against Standard Laundry, 3:30 p. ni. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Thirty-second and Dewey—Betsy 

Ross against Kinney Shoes. 3:30 p. m. 
Carter Lake Club—Carter Lake club 

against Postoffice Employes, 3:30 p. m. 
Rivervlew Park—I’nxton Billiards 

against Western Union. 3:30 p. n». 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE. 

West Elmwood—West Side Boosters 
against C'orr Electrics, 3:30 p. ni. 

East Elmwood—Omaha Camp M. W. 
A. against Union Stock Yards, 3:30 

Y. M. II. H. A. won a forfeit from 
Christ Child Seniors. 

GATE CITY LEAGUE. 
Miller Purk—Leavenworth Mer- 

chants against Naples Banks, 1:30 
p. in. 

Thirty-second and Dewey—ChrV.t 
Child Juniors against Vinton Mer- 
chants, i:3n p. m. 

East Elmwood — Fu-At-Jo club 
against Sherman Avenue Merchants. 
1 itO p. tn. 

Rivervlew Park—Barker Clothes 
Shop against Brown Park Merchants, 
1:30 p. m. 

Many Bench—Diet* club against De- 
Mnlnys, 1:30 p. m. 

Tho Metropolitan leagtje will furnish 
local amateur followers two twin ex- 
hibitions this afternoon of exceptional 
caliber in which the Nebraska Tires 
and the Woodmen of the World will 
twist in tho feature contest at Fon- 
tenelle park with the first encounter 

starting at l:30i The outcome of 
this double affair will likely go high 
on the ladder in determining the hold- 
er of first, place in the Class "A" 
standings when the loop splits into 
the two divisions next weok. 

The Woodmen are holding the lead 
over the Tiremen by half a game and 
a double win for the Lodgemen will 
knot the leadership of the iietro loop 
providing the Dhl-lts win from the 
Standard Laundry at Muny Beach. 
Should the two teams split the fea- 
ture hill they will be knotted for the 
ruhner up position, while a repeated 
win for the Nebraskans will put them 
ahead of the W. O. W. In the percent 
column. 

Two Games at Athletic Park. 

Athletic park will be the scene of 
the minor double header when the 
Schneider Electriccs and the U. I’. 
Enginemen mix twice during the aft- 
ernoon. The two cellar nines will 
fight it out for supremecy in the lower 
berth. The Knights of Columbus 
and the Walter G. Clarks meet at 
Miller park In a game of much 
promise at 3:30. The Laundry- 
Murphy mix at Muny beach ranks 
high in the Interest of the en- 

thusiasts as the two teams are jul'o. 
evenly matched. 

The Paxton Billiards, with the 
American gonaflon safely tucked 
away, should have little trouble In 
turning back the Western Union, al- 

I though the Messengers, with a near- 
1 

, new lineup, are planning to kick the j 
<1npe at the feature hour at River- 

* view. The Kinney Shoes and the 
Betsy Boss should combat on about 
even terms at 3:30 p. m. at Dewey ! 
field, while last week's upsetters, the 

I Postofflee Employes, attempt to con- 

tinue their comeback against the 
'carter Lnke club on the latter's dia- 

mond. 
Boosters Meet Corrs. 

The West Side Boosters, leaders 
**of the Southern loop, by a mere game, 

lead, will he forced to extend them- 
■ selves against the Corr Electrics from 

recent showings of the two t*ams 

In order to retain the top notch 
when they clash at West Elmwood 
at 3:30. East Elmwood will be the 
scene of hot confab between the 
Omaha Camp and the ‘’coming'’ 
Union Stockmen at the feature hour, 
while the V. M. H. A. sits idle with 
a forfeit from the Christ Children. 

The feature contest carded for the 
Class C performers is between the 
Leavenworth Merchants and the 

■ Naples Banks at Miller park in the 

,, opener. The Banks wiU have their 
v chance to step into second place by 
ca win over the present holders, while 

,A win for the Merchants will narrow 

the Barkers' lead on first place should 
they defeat the Brown J’arks at 

Rlvervlew. The Vlntons anrl* the 
Vlhrlst Child test st Dewey field has 
much promise, while the De Molays 
And the Sherman Merchants should 
have no trouble in winning from 
their opponents. 

c 

longest Fresh Water Har e 
■ Gets Under Way at Chicago 
1 Chicago, July 21.—The longest 
afresh water race in the world got 
n under way shortly after 4 o'clock 

this afternoon when the schooner 
•Wendameen”, with Jack Handley, vet 

,|eran yachtsman, at the wheel, wont | 
''••over the line as ^he first of a field 

0if 17 starters to get away in tho 16th 

| annual Mackinac cup race. 

Three Foreign Polo Teams 
Will Visit United Slates 

New York, July 21 —The three for- 
I oign polo teams, two British and one 

"Indian combination, which plan an 

(Invasion of the United States this 

Jsenson will sail from England August 
*»ll, arriving In this country about 
."August 17 to begin practice for the 
V international events, the Polo assn 

*j:latlon announced today. 

‘Raiders Seize $100,000 
in Baseball Pool Tickets 

C ll> International News Her.lee. 

Chicago. July 21.—Haiders late to- 
I day seized ttyife than tldtl.000 worth 

jnf baseball pool tickets In a Chi- 

jcago house. The tickets were pub- 
Halted In a book form called "The 

j Three Week Leaf." They were sold 
l.,'or flO cents each. V 
'» 

| The Omaha chapter of thn Izaak 
[,Walton league will hold u picnic at 
I e-.n Oretna Fish hatchery today for 

governor Charles Bryan and the de- 
**rtnjent of agriculture. 

'S* 
Amateur Results 
CREAMERY LEAGUE. 

Kennedy raisons, 18; Roberts 
Dairy, IS. 

Hardings, 10; Fairmont*. 7. 
Klrschlirunns. 4; David Cole*, 1. 

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE. 
Division I. 

Cudahy, 24; t\ S. Rubber, 5. 
Baker Ice Machine*, Swift*, 6. 

Omaha Poller drew a bye. 
Division 2. 

Guarantee Fond Life, 9; Omaha 
Steel Works, 9. (Called agreement In 
seventh.) 

^ 
Omaha Printing, 18; Omaha Banks, 
Overland Tires drew a bye. 

CHURCH LEAGUE. 
North Division. 

Pear! Memorials, 5; Walnut Hill M. 
E., 2. 

Olivet Baptists, 9; Clifton Hills, 8. 
Trinity drew a bye. 

Southern Division. 
North Presbyterians. II; Wheeler, 

Memorials, fl. 
Diet* Memorials, 10; First Chris- 

tian*. 2. 
M. E. Wops, 9; Costelar Presby- terian*. 0. (Forfeited.! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
North Divisions. 

Pearl Memorials. 18; Walnut Hills, 
4. 

Central Turks and Hirsts game 
postponed. 

North Presbyterians, 9; Clifton 
HUIs, 0. (Forfeited.! 

Southern Division. 
Hanseom Wildcats, 9; M. K. Juniors, 0. Forfeited 1 
Pnrltvil. Presbyterians, 7; West- 

minster. i. 
No other games scheduled. 

Tlip Metropolitan league (teems to he In 
a.minor uproar following the action of 
the Many directors on the semi-pro ques- 
tion lent Wednesday night. The eniire 
roster of Class "A" players will he classed 
as professional after the ruling goes Into 
effect unless some change or reconsidera- 
of the question Ir brought about. 

The Murphy-Phl-Ilts, who ot present 
lead the loop, u>*em to be hardest pressed 
by the recent action being on the verge 
of losing Manager Mahoney, Bokusek. 
Allen and Volf Tho l'ld-Its have a 
younger aggregation, and the college ath- 
letes are anxious to uphold their amateur 
ntan<TTngn while In school. McGrath, hurl- 
rr for the Enginemen. is also considering 
dropping out unless a change is brought 
about. 

Mancuso of the Murpliy nine will likely 
he seen back at ins old position on the 
leaders' crew- after today, having re- 
covered rapidly following an operation 
several weeks ago. Mancuio'g third base 
position was filled by Hal Redden. He hit 
the apple well and may keep the hot 
corner job and Mancuso be sent to the 
outfield. 

The Betsy Ron* team of the American 
loop seems to be giving much assistance 
to the Class "A" teams.% Three of their 
stellar performers have gone up in nma* 
teurdom thus far thin season. The latest 
is .Simpson, who has been signed by Eddie 
Dodd of the Standard Laundry nine. Shan- 
ahan has recently entered the K. C. roster 
and Redden came from the Betsy team 
early in th© seuson. 

In his first appearnnee In a Knights of 
Columbus uniform, Shanahan showed he 
had a right In ClasN “A" ball. Tom held 
first base during the first part of the 
tilt against the Woodmen last Sunday and 
was sent to the mountain to twirl for the 
last, three frames. He held the W. O. 
W a scoreless and allowed the sluggers 
but two. scant hits. Doc Kelley says he 
has more “smoke" than any player his 
age in Omrha. 

The V. I*. Kngineman have signed their 
twenty-eighth player of the season. Theo- 
dore Koz.t has scratched on the dotted 
line for Manager Fernando and will be 
seen in action in the Infield this after- 
noon. 

Following tile Muny directors meet lest 
week President Pressman of th* Metro 
loop announced that he would attempt to 
get Lindberg reinstated in local amateur 
(Ircles as soon as possible. Krupski of 
th* Woodmen was allowed to remain on a 
similar charge and will iikeUr pitch one 
ut the games for the W. O. W. today'. 

The triple play pulled l»*t Sunday by 
Mlrasky-Wnchtler-I-acey combination of 
ihe Standard laundry was not only the 
first to be seen in amateur ball this sea- 
>.>n. but looking back into th* record* it 
Is the first since the I>rlve-It-Yourself* 
stunt in 1921. It happened with th* bases 
full and no down against the Nebraska 
Tires at Muny beach. 

The Did -It* fattened their batting av- 
erages last we*k-*-nd at the tost of the 
Enginemen when they took 27-to-3 vic- 
tory from them st Miller park Hidden 
got two home runs, while Pitcher Roku- 
sek got cn*. Manager Ike connected 
safely four out of seven times at bat. 
Including a triple and two doubles, th* 
near-eirrult clout coming' with three on 
the bags. 

ftnllivan. nee of the Walter Clark*, ha* 
he* n twirling go*d ball during the past 
few weeks. But has failed to have much 
support. He worked well In this week's 
twilight contest against the Woodmen, 
but n«ven errors is enough to cause any 
mound*man to let up Last Sunday Suily 
allowed the Schneider Electrics but four 
hits In nine framed and in the first five 
frames but 15 men faced him. 

The Metropolitan league will *pllt up 
lr»o wo divisions n*xt week and start 
th* final lap for the city championship. 
The schedule committee, composed f 
Manager* Britton Reber and Garay, re- I 
ported !a*t Wednesday and the card | 
was passed by the Muny board The 
Dld-Its Woodman. Standards and Ne- ! 
braska Tirea enter the upper division. I 

Kr»*Jlcek. the Woodmen of the World 
garden patrol master, took the Abound 
against the Clarks In this week'* twi- 
light affair and "how* d himself to be a 
skilled twlrler He allowed but si* hits 
in the eight Innings walked on* and 
fanned seven Krajicek msy be used in 
the double bill at Fonttnelle this after- 
noon. 

Outfielder Hermlein of the W. O W.s 1* 
coming to electrify the public every week 
now H* ha* made series of circu* 
catches for three weeks In •u'-ce-Mon. 
I inesday he nected four out 
of five times at bat In th* sundown twist 
and scored four run* himself, pilfering 
on« sack, and speared sis skyward clouts 
in the right garden. Not * bad (lay'* work 
after all. 

Sykes Wllhnme, former Woodman of 
th* World hurler. Is now working on the 
mound for the B*»!olt Construction nine, 
an !■ dependent organization. Sykes has 
’••dried three games and u n all of 
them, one win coming la^t Sunday ag ilnst 
the Fort Calhoun foam after 13 Innings 
of faat ball, winning a 6-to-4 victory. 

Tom Hritton's Nebraska Tire* have hern 
showing *ome mighty m-at ball tossing 
during the past, f*w weeks arid n re apt 
to surprise the Woodmen in the repeti- 
tion hill-today. Th* n*w recruit. Custer, 
coming from th* Church loop, has three 
wins »o his credit and is doing well for 
tho Tires. 

Johnny Dennison's I mpa seem to have 
forgotten their usual w-*kly razzing now 
that they have organized n ball rlun. 
The “pop bottlers" have two win* to 
their '-red account and will m**t the 
[''hnelder Electrics next week In a twi- 
light affair. The t.Tmp« received too 
many challenges to *lt still and "Dyna- 
mo" surprised th« hoy* with a clever 
lineup of former star* 

Rcber nnd I., 4 ornet pulled off double 
pliiv* 1 n nt week-end unnaelnt.d Reher 
i' the pilot of the Clark* and Cnrm-l hall* 
from the EIer»rfc»‘ bench Two other 
double play* a!*n featured thl* ronte*f 
at Athletic park la*t Humlay afternoon. 

The f hufch nnd Sunday s<<|i<m>I league* 
will meet nt FroeiUent Weatott'a office 
at the Y M. C A. tomorrow night at 
7 30 "harp *o decide •evernl prote t* pnd 

U11 me* | oetpnned f 
varloue reason*. The proteat* to ho *et- 

July 14 -ParkvaU P. P. agalnat Flrat 
1 t #• t. 

July 1' Florence Fretby trrian again*! 
North Frcaby terin n. 

July 2 v. inut Hill acalnat North 
Pre*hyter*a * •• 

July 2' Walnut Hill Church ngalnet 
Clifton llill Church. 

The Cue tellur Freebyterlnn* of the 
Southern Chufh league have forfeited 
their frnnchlio* on account of f.r lure to 
play two rent*1* tv the fwond of which 
«■«* forfeited to the M K Wop* venter. 
-Uy afternoon. Tha Caatellar* were In 
fifth place in the fundings whin they dropped out. 

F.rneaf Arrlngrinl** mill (liarfe* 4 bed- 
well have algned contract* to piny tha 
remainder of the g*g«on with the Walnut 
1TIII Itwntam* in lh« Northern Hunrtay 

I 

I 
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North Presbys 
Slip Defeat to 

Wheeler’s Team 
t 

Champions Humbled by an 

11 to 6 Score in Church 
League. 

By JUDD CROCKER. 
North Presbyterians defeated the 

Wheeler Memorials, olass B amateur 
champs last year, 11 to 6, at River- 
view park, in the feature contest of 
the Saturday sandlot card yesteiAny 
afternoon. The Presbyterians re- 
mained at the top of the Southern 
Church loop by virtue of this win, 
while the Memorials slipped into a 

tie for third place witl^the Dietz Me- 
morials, whe had an easy time in win- 
ning from the First Chrlstinr*t at 
Athlet e paik. 

The Wheeiers led the feature twist 
by a score of 6 to 4 until the North- 
erners came to hat in the ninth, when 
a slugging rally was started. 

Pitcher Maxwell kept the Kirsch- 
braun slate clean in the Creamery 
group when he set the David Cole 
team, runners up Jn that division, 
down with but two safe hits lo win 
by a score of 4 to 1 at Carter lake. 
The Hardings rose to the 60-i»0 stand 
in the presnt rolumn when they out- 
classed the Fairmonts, 10 to 7. The 
Kennedy Parsons rose out of the 
cellar position when they defeated the 
Roberts artists lr| a slugging bee to 
the tune of 16 to 13. 

The Baker Ice Machine company 
made an entrance appearance into the 
Indusfrial league_yesterday afternoon, 
winning their initial encounter from 
the Swifts by a score of 8 to 0 at 
Muny beach. The Bakers are filling 
the Nebraska-Iowa Steel franchise 
until the end of the season. The 
Omaha Police still hold top notch post 
when they were idle, drawing a bye. 
The Cudahy nine practiced up a bit 
at the cost of the lj. S. Rubber outfit 
when they batted around eight times 
and scored a 24 to 5 win. The Guaran- 
tee Lifes continued to slip when the 
Omaha Steels battled them to a 9 to 
9 knot after seven innings, when„tl e 

test ceased by Agreement. The Oma- 
ha Prints continued to rise in the 
second half by trouncing the Omaha 
Nationals. 18 to 8. 

The Pearl Memorials remained on 

top of tbe North Church scramble by 
winning from tbe Walnut Hills when 
Maney West allowed but four s-ant 
hits and struck out 20. While win- 

ning for his mates, 5 to 2, West set 
a new fan record for the single gunt'’- 
In nmateurdom for this season. Tue 
highest registered previous was 18, 
hy Cress of the North Presbyterians. 
The Olivets kept ahead of their op- 
ponents when they triumphed over 

the Clifton Hillers in a close 9 to 8 
decision. 

The Sunday school lads remained 
unchanged when the favorites won 

out all round yesterday. Two pm*a 
were forfeited and one test postponed 
when neither the Central Parks nor 

the Hirsts lads showed up. The Wal- 
nut Hill youngsters left Fontenel'e 
after the opefier wooing a 16 to 4 de- 
feat by the Fearls. while th» Park 
vales in the southern division hit tha 
Westminsters for a 7 to 2 win. 

S, hoo! loop. The Walnut Hills hold third 
place in the percentage column. 

The linker Ire Machine ovwnporr pined 
thslr first contest yesterday at Many 
Beach after taking over the Nebraeka- 
Ir a. Steel Tank franchise In the Y In- 
dus'rial lea sue. The Ire men made a 

COod showing and the Bakers* pilot do- 
..ties the newly formed team will deve.op 

into on« of the fastest teams In the loop 
before the se*efm closet. 

The First M. I. Wops of the Southern 
i'hurrh league have suddenly come to 
t h- front tv defeating the North Preshy- 
terlsns, leaders -f the loop, for the first 
time last week and then the Wheelers in 
the twilight tut Tuesday evening The 
Wops have signed a nearly new hunch 
of perform-rs and r**.n tn have tho cream 
of Ihe league lo finish the season. 

The Barkers Clothes ftliop seems to 
have es v selling for several 'seeks yet 
n the lists r.M league, having piled up a 
fair!/ good lead of 11 win* and two de- 
'eats. The Leavenworth Merchanta are 
hard pres, na tha Barkers with nine w.na 
end the same number of losses. Tha 
Merchants were the first to trim the last 
ears riaas c champs ttb season and 

meet the Barkers In the final game of 
the seheduie in a test that will likely do* 
tsrmlne the Qete City bunting. 
\ Utile difficulty aroee between the 

North Hreebyi trlans and the Florence 
Sunday School *' hoot lads last week The 
North *. nrekeeper says his team wen 9 
to a. while the Florence acorcr says It 
was ™ ’Me a to 9 when the yepie wee 
culled on account of darknees It will he 
■ (Wed a’ *0 S mreiMVl UrgiPday 
P r t at the "Y ** 

Johnny KlorrJen of the North Freaby- 
tes mi in Ltav. r.vortn .il r-..mti 

■■ the koraehidd a* a dm p 
at resent. Johnny leads < ff In ah# bat- 
ting order of both teams and his u mean 

in fudging ihe pitched ball. He 
oitrola renter field for bo'h teeme end 
has a clean elate tor fielding thus ter 
title season. 

Manev IVret. one of the Barkers' 
Pitcher*, ha* been working behind the 
but and re elvlng the offerings of Bill 
Farley of late. Manager di'Ponneil save 
Maney doee the Job right and can tie used 
In fflui' any position In the field Ha 
clave the outfu d for the Peart* in the 
t'huirh loon and perform d in left field 
for Tech High leet spring. 

If the North I'reahi terlnn* can hold 
th'.r nan unlit August 'i thee are slttmg 
I'ctl On that diy ntrihlma anil Kent, 
ter, ho have been cut of town for’sev- 
eral weeks, will return from New Jersey, where they have been spending * littie 
vacation Both are good t wirier* and will 
cut on the N. I*, uniform. 

—»—• 
• 

|Vtfr««»i, thin! narhrr for tha Clifton 
HUl Pr eabytorlanu of iho Northern 
‘bureh loop, has b«**n prrformln* tn 

"pfrii tftjnd *tyl* Rdm<j have doubted hid 
• IlKihillfy elnre he hull* from the r>e«f 
initjfute, hut only btceUlw yf hi* rjever 
n« »a they would like to ere him removed. 
Me I* hittInjr around the Sr-0 murk 

In ftnetmi htnifli mid Kne***|| ■runrked 
nut n mind-t rip e*rh wifh * inen'on been 
but t hie wn*ri’f ftmmh to defeat the 
home teem and Pittsburgh went down * 
tn 6. 

• TIM MtliNKMFAT 

FREE REMEDY FOR 
ASTHMA and HAY FEVER 

A preecrlptloll written try an unknown 
iilo ftlrtau twenty yearn »**>. Mini 
InoiiKtit Into my Urns ntnre tiy n nmn 
nut fer I Mir from Iinlhtna anil hay fe»ir, 
naa *ulten result* In lOA.Oim Va»e» 
I wish I could Impress upon every 

reader my*sinr'erlty so that you would 
send for a free trial of tide remedy 
today, which has been accepted hy 
thousands everywhere who writs they 
am now well and happy. You have 
your health to gain und nothin* to 
lone, 

Your nnine and address Is all I 
want and I will send you prepaid this 
treatment on 10 days free trial, if 
you are not benefit!ed you do not 
own me one rent— If you are, th# 
tingle bottle only costs you 91.36. Ad 
dross c. Iioavengood, inns jtlvd, 
Uosed.ile, Kansas. (A 11.000 bank 
guarantee and letters of praise come 
with every bottle which you can read 
befur* starting ti eminent.) 

WHO would ever believe that these lads with the 
smiles wreathed over their fair countenances 
are umpires? Yes, it is Johnny Dennison and his 

staff of municipal arbiters, who were snapped in such a 

joyful mood last week when they had succeeded in win* 
ning a baseball game. Maybe those smiles will turn to 

sneers and growls this afternoon, but here they are all 
decked out to “watch the birdie.” Top row, left to right, 
Joe Twin, Goofey Gilligan, Bull Moran, Crease Kemmy, 
Joe Wolfe, George Parish. Bottom row, Cockey Cotton, 
Johnny Dennison, chief umpire; Bill McCague, Sid Knapp. 

Carter Lake Club Annual Boat 
Races on Tap for This Afternoon 

The first real old fashioned Potomac 
water carnival, the kind that has for 

years made the Chesapeake hay wide- 

ly noted, will take place this after- 
noon at Carter Lake when 39 canoe 

raddlers will congregate to meet In 
the first city championship canoe 

races which are being held under the 

auspices of tho Carter Lake club. 
'•Doc" 'Weeks, chairman of the ac- 

Finkel to Play 
Ernest Stowe Soon 

_ 

Albert Finkel, Junior tennis cham- 

pion of Nebraska, who was recently 
defeated by Ernest Ktowe, Iowa and 
Council liluffs title holder, will meet 
in a return match at the Omaha 
Country club courts July 29. Finkel 
lost the Interstate crown only after 
a tough battle by the scores of 6 8, 
13-11, 6-1, 6-1, and will attempt to 

make his comeback against the Iowa 
youngster on home ground. 

Finkel has also received an Invita- 
tion to enter the trlatate meet to be 
held at Siou* City the first week In 
August and he will also defend hi* 
title at the state classic at Lincoln 
the following week. A1 Is enured in 
the city net meet .which start* to- 
morrow at the Field club. 

Golf Tourney for 
Movie Exhibitors 

With An entry lint of 40 golfers, the 
first annual Movie Age golf tour»A- 
ment will be held over the Miller pafck 
club course Monday morning. 

The following golfers, all lo<sil 
movie men, will compete: 

L«i Ja nu*«. 7: Ann*or F ‘'"hllds. f 
O. W. lUn»on, 20: Jullu* K. Johnson. 20: 
M. G. Rotors, scratch: J H Ebersok. 7: 
J. A Bradley. 11; August Herman, 20: O. 
A Frhult*. 1«. M J Frisch. 1«; U H 
K!e* h«*r. scratch; Gordon IknnMt, I W. 
.q I>t*rton. 9 E. P SmOh, 10. R D. 
Thomson, scratch; E H. 1I**!m»s. J: O W. 
Larson, f Harry Mekher. 4 K. E Kirk. 
4, J J. Jto*«rs, 2ft; O V **nnin«, 2ft; F. 
M M^nry. Gus Diamond. 2ft. D B 
Hsrinon. JO; R. L. Harris. 20; E. N. Mr. 
FirUnd. go. R. H. Clark. 3. 

AI>> FRTISEMENT 

yOU, too, may be more at- 
1 tractive. It is the blood 

that circulates thru your body and comes to the skin that 
makes the ‘•glow." It is the 
rich blood that clears away 
pimples, skin eruptions and 
makcp the skin youthful and 
clear. It is rjch blood that 
feeds the flesh and rounds out 
the body naturally. 

Then why not use this sim- 
ple reasonable way to have 
more strength and more vital- 
ity and attractiveness that fol- 
lows? 

S. S. 8. la one of the greatest blood-tell builders, body- builders and blood-cleansers 
of all time. Its medicinal in- 
gredients are purely vegetable. 

8.S. S., because of its blood- bu.ld.ng powers, is a remark- ab e builder of firm flesh. It fills out hollow cheeks and beautifies the complexion as 
thousands of men and women 
can testify. 

*• *■ Is sold st ,11 xorul <fruf Marts In ,wo ,|,„, Th„ 
ttrger ,|t, |, raori ,conoa)|c]|a 

C C World's Beat 
| ‘/ilnoilMadldna 

tlvltles committee, has arranged a pro- 

gram of action which will atart 

promptly at 4 o'clock with a series of 

singles dashes through th$ waters. 
Among the entrants, watercraft 

will be seen from Sioux City Lake 
Shore Boat House, with "Bud" 
Thomas at the helm: craft from Man- 
awa. Iowa Carter Lake club. Diet* 
club and Kerrigan's and Larson's 
landings. Mayor James Dahlman, 
Commissioner Hummell and Ira 
Jones will officiate. All races will 
finish in front of the club house and 
cars can be parked on the north side 
of the lake. 

The 440-yard dash will start at 4 
o'clock, the half mile and mile will 
follow Immediately and the climax 
wlU be reached when the century 
dash will be called. The speed events 

will start from Sandy Tolnt. while the 
mile race will be run over a course 
from Larson's dock, 400 yards west 
of Muny beach, to the club house, by 
exact survey. 

Old Time Amateurs Tame a Team 
of Modern Young Sandlot Stars 

"We can always beat the young- 
sters." challenged a group of old- 
time amateur players to a gathering 
of present day simon pures. So an- 

other page of baseball history In the 
vicinity of Sixteenth and Vinton 
streets began to form when It was 

arranged that Chris Kemmy. former 
Rambler star, should organize the 
old-timers, while Jim Skomal took 
upon himself the responsibility of 
gathering together a group of youths 
to take the cockyness out of the old 
men. 

Kemmy called his team Pyke’s Ath- 
letics and signed Joe Hoftr, formerly 
of the old Invlncibles. to do the hurl- 
ing, and Frank Brodbeck of the old 
Spauldings to do the receiving. Bill 
Brodbeck of the Luxus team began 
to llml>er up around first base, Her- 
man Gernant of the old South Side 

Sluggers took shortstop, Charlie Hoye 
of the Luxus, second base, and Chris 
himself took the hot corner. Lew 
Kohler and Vic Mayher of the old 
Spauldings and Jerry Herrington of 
the Invinclbies completed the team 
by chaaing flies. 

The big game was called for Ath- 
letic park last Sunday morning. At 
the seventh inning the old timers 
were leading, 3 to 2. They wouldn't 
give in and ended the struggle on 

the long end of a 9 to-3 score. The 
old timers clouted the- ball for nine 
safeties while tfce kids collected sev- 

en off Joe Hofer. 
• So for another year the youngsters 

in the vicinity of Sixteenth and Vin- 
ton streets must sit quiet while their 
older brothers chin among them- 
selves about how much better the 
game used to be played. 

Kane Denies Report That Gibbons 
Received $23,000 for July 4 Fight 

St, Paul, Minn., July 21.—Reports 
from Omaha that Tommy Gibbons 
had received $23,000 for his fight 
with Jack Dempsey, world's heavy- 
weight champion, at Shelby, Mont., 
July 4, were emphatically denied to- 
day by Kddte Kane, Gibbons' mana- 
ger. 

"Gibbons did not receive one cent,” 
Kane said. "He was paid his training 
expenses an<\ that money went to de- 

fray the cost, of his camp and spar- 
ring partners. His only source of 
revenue will be from the motion pic- 
tures. 

Tommy Gibbons Matched 
to Fight battling S.ki 

in New York City Soon 

New York. July 21.—Tom Gibbons, 
light heavyweight of St. Paul, who 

gave Jack Dempsey a stiff battle at 

Shelby. Mont., has been matched to 

fight Battling Sikl. Sencgaleee heavy- 
weight, in a 15-round bout at the 
Yankee stadium. It was learned to- 

day. The date has not yet been de- 
cided. 

Tommy Denies It. 
St. Paul, Minn., July 2!—A report 

from New York that Tommy Gib- 
bons of St. Paul had been matched to 
meet Battling Slkl was denied here 
tonight by Gibbons. Gibbons de- 
clar'd he had never considered fight- 
ing Sikl and never would. 

"Gibbons will not fight Sikl, or any 
other negro," said Eddie Kane, Gib- 
bons’ manager. 

"Gibbons and I are opposed to 
mixed matches," continued Kane. 
"W« have been flooded with offers 
from promoters all over the country. 

I 
but the match we want most Is a 
return contest with Champion Jack 
Dempsey, the sooner the better. 
Tommy and I are certain that he 
will beat Dempsey wtih an Impartial 
referee in the ring and under rules 
different from those governing the 
fight at Shelby. 

"If Tommy does any fighting in 
the ligh* heavyweight class he will 
prefer a match wtih Mike McTigue, 
holder of the world's title. Next to 
that he would like to fight Oer.e Tun- 
ney, light heavyweight champion of 
America. 

"Alexander Pantages has consented 
to give Gibbons a release of four 
weeks from h;a vaudeville contract 
to train for a fight of importance, 
but if we accept a match under these 
conditions the promoter in charge of 
the fight will have to pay Gibbons 
JIO.OOO which he otherwise would 
loose by the layoff. 

"I hope Tex Rickard or some other 
promoter will be able to rematch Gib- 
bons and Itempsey for Labor Day.” 

Gibbons and Kane will leave next 
week to continue their vaudeville tour 
on the Pacific coast. Tom will begin 
in an engagement at Spokane, Wash., 
July 29. 

Detroit Has New Track for 
Grand Circuit Meeting 

Detroit. Mich., July 21.—With tha 
taking over of the track at Devon* 
shire Park, across the river from Da* 
troit, by the Blue Ribbon Driving 
club of this dfy on Monday, plans 
will be rushed to completion for tha 
Grand Circuit meeting which is to 
be held there August 2 to 3. A total 
of 365 horses are entered in tha Staka 
and class events. 

1200 r«r Yes- tnd Keif Help 

HIGHLAND COLLEGE 
Located in N. E. Kansas 

Pre-enyineeriny. Pre-law and Fra*madi*s| 
courses. Two years’ university work* 
Folly accredited. Expenses low. 

Address J. L. Howe, Highland. Kuil 
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HAIR STAYS 

"Hair-Groom” Keeps Hair 
Combed-Well-Groomed 

HAIR 
GROOH 

TUM «%M> IU 

Keeps Hair 
J Combed 
Millions (J*e It—Fine for Hair! 

—Not Sticky, Greasy or Smelly 
Get a jar of "Hair-Groom" from 

any druggist for a few cents and 
•iiake even stubborn, unruly or sham* 
Oooed hair stay combed all day la 
snv style you like. 

How Doctors Know that N uxated Iron 
Helps Bring Health and Strength 

THIS little picture ihowe you whit the Doctor 
sen through hn microscope when he looks at a 

drop of your blood when you are tired and run-down. 
This is thin, pale, watery blood which keeps you 

weik, nervous and run-down. If you tire easily, if 
you look pale, haggard and worn it would probably 
astonish you to look at a drop of your own blood 
under the Doctor's powerful microscope and compare 
it with a drop of pure, healthy blood rich in iron. 
Actual blood tests show that a tremendously Urge 
number of people who are weak and ill, lack iron in 

their blood, are ill for no other reason than for lack 
______ of iron 

« ithout iron the 
blood at onte loset the 

power to change food 
into living tissue, 
therefore, nothing vou 

tat does you the prop- 
er amount of good, you 
don't get the strength 
out of it. As the re- 
sult of this flood star- 
vation people become 
generally weakened, 
nervous and all run- 

down and frequently develop all *ort» of condition!. 
One ia too thin; another it burdened with unhealthy 
fat; some are to weak they can hatdlv walk; tome 

think they have dyepepaia, kidney or liver trouble; 
tome can't tleep at night, other* are aleepy and tired 
all day; aome fuiay and irritable, tome akinny and 
bloodleta, but all lack phyttcal power and endurance. 

Here it a picture 
of the way a 

drop of your blood 
will look under the 
microscope when you 
have plenty of good 
rich red bl<x>d Flood 
like thu it always rich 
with iron, but be sure 
that' the iron you take 
is organic iron and, 
Hot metallic or min- 
eral iron which people 
usually take, as metal- 

lie iron it iron juat as it eomn from the action ot 

itrong acid* on iron filing*. 
Organic iron u like the iron in your blood gnd tike 

the iron in spinach, lentils and applet It may he 
had from your druggist under the name of Npitted 
Iron Ntiiated Iron reorearnti organic iron in inch 
highly condensed form tnat one dose of it it estimated 
to he apptosimately equivalent (in otganic iron con- 
tent) to eating one-half quart of spinach, one quart 
of gtern vegetables or half a dozen apples. It is like 
taking eattact of beef instead of eating pounda of 
meat. % 

HERE is another 
thing the I>ortor 

could ihow vou under 
hit wonderful micro- 
acope. It it thin, deli- 
cate nerve of a petaon 
who it all run-down 
Every human being it 
born with a ceitain 

?uantitv of "nerve 
orce"—tome with 

mote than or he t a. 

Your body normally 
makes or grnetatet 

natve force only about in fait, and if through over- 
worx, worry, conitant nervoui mam Pt other ex- 

ceaaei, vou me up your nerve force (jatet than your 
body makei new nerve force, then your nerve power 
become* weakened, and at a concequencr, your blood 
may become thin, pale, and waterv, and you become 

a feeble, ctou, and rentable. In tuch a atate you may 

not only suffer terrible tortures from a multitude 
of alarming symptoms, but in your greatly 
weakened condition you are an easy prey for 
the multitude of dangerous germs with which 
you mutt come in almost daily contact, and you 
may thetefore tasly contract some dangerous 
or even fatal disease. 

HERE is a picture of a nerve which belong* 
to a strong virile man. a man of blood 

and iron. If you art weak, nervous and run- 
down your nerve probably looks like the pre- 
vious picture and not like this one. In such case* 

you should immediately take something to re- 

vitalise your worn-out, exhausted nervex and 
create new nerve force. This is most effec- 

tivelv accomplished by 
the tree uve ot Nusated 
Iron. This valuable 
product quickly aids 
in enriching the blood 
and thereby helps it 
to furnish an addition- 
al supply ol new nerve 
force with which to 

revitalite and regen- 
erate the brain and 
nerve cells It also con- 
tains a product which 
represents the pnnctral 

chemical constituent of active living nerve force in a 

form moat nearly allied to that in the nerve and bram 
celli of man. Nuaated Iron may therefore he said 
to be both a blood and a nervi food, at it furmshei 
atrength-giving organic iron to the blood and the 
most important elemrnt of the iieno-vuai Said to 
the nerves. The effect of Nuaated Iron in cases of 
exhausted nerve force and impoverished blood is so 

remarkable and surprising that it often increases the 
strength and endurance of weaj(. netvous, "rundown” 
men and women in two weeks' time. In fact, the 
manufacturers guarantee satisfactory results to every 
purchaser or they will refund your money. 

I *HIS picture shows vou the Nuaated Iron tablet 
1 with the letters N. f. on every tablet, and beiow, 

the bottle you must be sure to get because it contains 
the genuine Nuaated Iron. The tremendous success 

pi vuaatcd Iron a* a 

tonic, strength and 
blood-builder has led 
to the offering of 
numerous substitutes 
and imitations. In- 
vestigation shows that 
many of these uwead 
of being organic iron 
may be nothing more 
than a metallic iron 

compound which may 
in some instances pro- 
duce more harm than 

good. Mich mitmcct have leu phv*»viips to emnni- 
site that health officials anJ doc tots everywhere 
should cautioa the public against accepting substi- 
tutes for Nutated Iron. 

OVFR 4.000,000 PtOPl F anrnatty at* ut.ng Nutated Iron 
It *i I not injur* th* *e*th net dirtuih th* m 'ma<h. A few dote* 
•nil often mm men o* ro enrich rout h' «od, help re vita hi* rout 
•lunuui *ahau«ted ntfeti and gne yew* new itrength and * ’erge 
It (*’itt about eignteeti ine* a* much to make organic iron, 
Uke Nutated Iron, a* it do*a t* make metallic iron, though it 
tvrtl vmi hut lift''* m«T| kl*lvt on l-a«mg genutn* 
orfinti iron N'atlttd Iron. II you ar* not f*eimg *«it* up 
to th* mark uart taking Nut Med Iron today. In tablet farm 
only, look for th# Utter* N I on every table*. Vnut money 
v'l ti refunded h» the manufacture*! if you Jo n ? eSt#>n 

Nutated Item fnt th* Mnnd and 

Mixitict' »t»*' Nor* Nutated Iron r*» ommvn.'e 1 *hoe* 
la n«*t a aeitei re-netty hul .me «fc*.-b is we*l kaeen *.* 4> ..***•<• 
•very where l'alike lhe .tislyt i.wiauu iron product*, it ie *«•>> 
aeetmflaied. doe* i*M tot '* tlw inetn. make them t-U. k nor r**« 
the u.ima. h I he marul*.-.urere fuuvur* au<<*weft*i ant mi 
tlrelv Miiatortorv reaulla to e»etr p»r, h#eer at the* «U1 refund 
you* money. It le <ti*poo*»'J In ihi* city by oil good dm*****. 

I 

Get Back 
Your Grip 

on Health! 
You tin tell which people hare a firm grip on 

health—strong vigorous folks with plenty of iron 
in their blood who envy hie every minute. They 
are the happy mo-hera of healthy children, th« 
mm who dominate in business, the athletes who 
win in every competition. You say they are 

lucky, hut v our doctor w.'J tell you that it It not 
a matter of luck, it n a matter of nch red blood 
full of health-fn mg iron—the kind you get from 
organic iron—Nutated Iron—as you can easily 
prove to yourself in two xreeks' time. 

Decide today that you will be well and strong. The manufacturers of Nutated Iron have edu- 
cated the public to the value of genuine organic 
iron, hence all the advertising xvxu read about 
iron containing foods. Remember, however, 
that there is bs much iron tn one dose of 
Nutated Iron as there is in a urt of vegetable* 
and at much iron in a tingle « xttle of Nutated 
Iron at theie it in SxO worth of ratios. The same 
is true of other foods m x an ng degrees. Your 
doctor will red x-ou that the quiaeat and rarest 
wav to get health-giving iron into your blood it 
to use Nutated Iron. 

Over four 
million 
people 
take 
Nuxated 
Iron each 
year! 


